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BILL JAMES GORDON

OIL LEASING

TRIAL

IBIRKNER

NEVILLE ISLAND

Year,

VA.OO

AMENDED

BENNETT

;

DIES

i

Press.
14. Neville
Washington, May
inland in the Ohio liver, near Pittsburgh, lmi been selected by the
for
War department u a site
ordnance
the great govcrntnnt
plant to be built and operated In
the Interior.

Hy Associated

Nl'ltHTITI'TKM
(

MINT

iii:ri:it.

Washington.

UK SOLD

H.

May

-

lletailet s
warning

sharp
have received u
from
Ilooer regarding prices.
Wheat flour substitutes should mil
from 10 to 20 percent less than
wheat flour. Food Administrator
)looer notified state food administrators. The administrators were
instructed to direct wholesalers to
who
ttop dealing with retailers
cannot Justify their prices on the
basis of the cost or their goods.
Cornineal and oatmeal would sell
for twenty per cent below the
price
of wheat flour and corn
flour and barley flour should sell
ten percent below the wheat flour
the udmlnlntatnra were Informed.
IIIIIMII'A Mil WOltKINU WAY
ItOHDKIt.
NlllF.ltlAN
IHW.
llv Associated Press.
1
May
I.ondon.
troops have pencrnted a hundred
Mongolia,
into
and fifty miles
border below Iku-rtsfrom Siberian
according to a dispatch by
the Pally Mall's correspondent.

k,

Tails

fighting

May 14. Heavy
in the Chnmpagne

aitlllery
Is

re-

ported lu an official statement.
Only patrol actions occurred on the
main battle front in 1'lcardy.
May
total of
casualties for the week
Is 4l.fi 12.
ending today

London,

14.--Th-

e

JtrttlMh

The house
public lands committee, following
a conlerence with chairman Ft til
and President Wilson, eliminated
the commandeering section of the
administration oil leasing bill and
authorized a favorable repot t of
the bill. The section eliminated
authorized the President to take
oer any and all oil Interst engaged in ptospectlng on the public
domain whenever public Inteiest
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1

1

1

:

Itiih.

ill

May

13.

Ily

Associated!

Italian

i

ii:i

Ily Associated

1ladUMi ters In Northern!

troops
repulsed,
with a li"uy loss a desperate at-- '
tack ir (lie enemy last night in anj
effoit to redeem the loss of Monte
It Is believed
Corno
this was
only the first of a series of efforts
to regain lost ground, owing to
the value of the heights whicii
commands the approach to the valley leading to Trent and to llove-retThe fight was In the darkPiet-s- .

I'UKii s ciiimtt of i;w yofk
"IIF.lt ALII" I'ASSF.H AWAY IN
i ki:.n( it villm.i:.

'

a

the Instance of district nttoroey
until the fall term and his bond
reduced to three thousand dollars.
The Judge quashed tlitee of the
coutt'H Indictments yesterday and
the government is unwilling to go required.
lo trial on the remaining count.
It Is announced that the case would phicf.s
be placed before a grand Jury.
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pluim
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live-thitt- y

I
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Pi ess.
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1

price fixed for Irldum was one
dollars
ill (I and seventy-livounce, and for palladium one lumdollars per
died and t Im ty fl
ounce.

i

e
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Press,
14.lleaullew, Fl'uliee, May
James Cordon llennett. proprietor
of the "New York Herald', diel
at
o'ebx k this mornhating
ing, after
been
iiticou- -'
scions for two days.
Ilennett'a
last word before relapsing Into un- -'
coiisciousiH ss was In relation to
his newspaper interests.
Several thoiixand
miles
avity
trout his main newspaper office,
James Cordon llennett directed In
minute detail the affairs of the
' New Yoik Herald" and maintain
most
ed for himself one of th
coinanding positions in American
For more
than a
Journalism.
quarter of a century he lived in
Paris and worked slmtiltaueouslv
there ami in New York. No man heoi tince has attempts!
roic
such long distance editing.
Fioin almost every other unglo
newspnovr
the
hi. position in
voi Id has been unique, t'pon th?
wass
of his father, who
Hut
tounder of the "Herald",
ixouuger llennett, then Just past ::
years. Inherited the largest news
Ily Associated

i

m.

Washington. May 11. All platinum, Irldiim and palladium which
Is held by refiners, mime impoiteis,
manufacturing Jewelers and large
by
dealers. . . .has. been commandeered
I.
fl.jnl
...In.
IIAl-iI ir
III II
f
lilt" fek.l. VI 111111111.
lor platinum is one hundred and
five dollars per troy ounce, The

o.

paper fortune accumulated by any
to
that
Amerlcun publisher up
applied
towaul
it
He
time.
achievements to stattle the publie
ami thus redound to the credit of
his newspaper. In many
these achievements became iiopott-an- t
items in the world's history.
Such was the policy he Inaugurated when .as managing editor in170, he ordered Henry M. Stan(Continued on I ( Page.)

-

(let-many-

IT IS FINISHED

"Honor to whom honor is due."

FIRST NATIONAL
U. S. Depository

Wc wish to thank the Subscribers
to the Third Liberty Loan
;

for their very substantial response
to the call of patriotism, making the
Loan a success.

The Third Liberty Loan is now
a matter of history. Eddy county
has acquitted herself well considering the extreme drouth conditions.

BANK

In-'aii-

.

a

r

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal

i

Fresh Fish
mul

Pickled Tripe
Model Market

and Bakery
PHONE 82.

i

'lath

ness, and It was a blondy band to
band struggle on a rocky slope
Py Associated Press.
of the mountain.
May 1 4. - Kmperor
Amsterdam,
Ily Associated Press.
a prmiania-h- e
issued
hns
William
Washington. May 14- .- The llrst tlon In which
says that It In
million tons of ships
delivered to assumed
Lithuania will par
the I'nlted States government un- ticipate Inthatthe war butdens of
der the direction of the shipping (ermany
board has been put on the high
A
seas to help defeat
Casualty l.l-- t.
totnl of one hundred and fifty-nin- e
vessels of 1,108,f21 tons was comWashington. May 14. The caspleted up to May 11, the shipping ualty list contained seventy-twboard announced.
names.
1
artilLondon, May
lery fire was violent last night
lu the Somnie and Ancre sectors,
says a Paris communication.

11

1

Ily Associated Press.
Washington, May 14.

Associated Press.
Santn Fe, May 14.- - The trial of
former Mayor John M. ltlrkner, of
the United States yrmy, who was
tarred and feathered by his fellow
ago,
weeks
prisoners
several
chained with the violation of the
espionage act, was postponed at
Hy

20 CERTIFICATES

lln'ik

llcst-n- e

M1F.
ly

I

Oil (,lti:T lllltiSAM c
plant si:li:iti:i.

Assoclateil Press.

Wasliliuton, May It.

I.oihIoii, ot Iliill'aU,

Which run Ins obtained very iiiikly by M iidim; tin )oitr laundry, Hill enable you, with n Miiall cah Imouii nddtMl, to stHtiro
nuy of th valuable ntticleN offensl tliroiifib the (iletulel AdvertlN-loService. We liavo enlNte tills service in our ndvertUintf
ittinAl;n. We are not Riving jtrciiiiuins, however, and therefore-utcwe have no Investment In premiums, di not cluugo etr
for our work or slight our service.
f our laundry.
A certificate given with each
patkatce
Sli.M) US YOl It WOIIK.

dlicclor of thtiou or the Aircraft hoaid.
-

g;

e

Collin

TIII8 BANiTAIir WAY
OPUIIATBD IY THIS OAULHIIAD LIGHT St POWKH CO.
PHONIC
OmClfl COO
LAUNDDRY 39.

Cei ri lis

came

in

Lint

night from tlie Hess ranch, where
'
the mountain . Pool cattle aie he- nig in in petidlug the ai rival
f
Mr. Lnilish, the
cuttle
buyer.
They expect to bring the cattle on
In to the stock pens tonight and
ship them tomorrow. They
arc
to be shipped to some point lu tho
Panhandle country. .There ure between 700 and K00 yeatling steern
in the bunch. The men handllng
them are Collin (lerrells
I.I..K
iaud Wultr Thayer, Punk Ward.
Percy Carter. Fred Hchertneyei ana"
jDolpli Hhattuck.

tit

i

The Carlsbad
Steam Laundry
-

Archer A.

whs appoluteii
itiviKinrt of prodiie-- i

Tie Anderson Company

IMPORTANT
lougher

Captain

In

to speak

tni

Edna Meant

ire He Joy

tt ttactanqna.

Day Folki

at

the chautnmiua tomorrow alternoon
Impoitaut
It la h ti especially
event. The captain has Just returned Irom Franco, and hasn't
been in thin country two week
J If waa in
I'lcardy when th bin
He talked with
jfet)Mve begun.
He wan
JlalK and 'with Foch.
there while llaker waa then-- . He
la the best informed mat. on th'
situation in tho houthwest, and it
ia Imperative that every man nnd
woman

heat

him.

The

chautaii-iu-

a

greater

attraction
offeis
than the Ameriran soldier, who in
an ambassador from the govern-men- t
to the people. He In one of
twelve sent out by Washington.
You iniifit hear him; it is absolute-l- y
the necessary thing. It it as
much your duty to hear laugher
Wednesday afternoon ax It la to
buy War Stain pa or new Red Cross
no

1i

dieaainKH.

Iteineinher the dale Wednenday
alternoou, at three foiyt-IHe- .
l,H'AI.H.

MlVIXU
1'iof.

Chan.

Rogers,

ciiaitai

HKCISTHANTH MAY VOLINTKKR
May 8.

and

wife

I

lfl.

HOARDS:
liabr girl left on the II o'clock TO I'pALL LOCAL
May
20th registrants
until
j
Mm.
night for
tiain Saturday
as stock raisers to
Roger's mnther'a home at Klkins, may volunteer Commanding
Oftlcers
to the
New Mexico, for a visit.
Fiotu toport
Veterinary Corps. Camp Iea.
there they go to Las Vegas, whero nl
Only white!
I'etersburuh, Vlrclnla.
probably
they will both
tench.' men
qualified
physically
men
and
Mra. Rogers has Just finished a
very successful l"rm at Klkinn, and for teneial military service are to
he Inducted.
la a teacher whono achool credit
widest
You should
Rive the
very
Roger
high,
haa publicity
are
l'rof.
Is an
It
as
to
mil
thla
been with tho lovlng achool tiie exceptional
opportunity for ener- pant year and ban left nil woik
Qnall- up to par.arranKlnR for all Ketic and nmhitioun men.
K ti t
he
to
registrants
lied
are
uiM'd
the war woik to continue, throuch-- ' present themselves to their respecto
out the aiiminer before lenvlnK.
Mra. I.. W. Arthur and Italph tive hoards tor voluntary
enjoyed the elKhth Krade excrclaea
1 oil
are requested to advlHe me
iu Cailnbud Saturday evening very! on the
Iftth of the present month
eapeclally as to the
Manter Kulph
much.
of
number
enjoyed the Hoy Scouts drill. He', qualified menprobable
who
will
volunteer
fifty-fiftla Juat completing bin
sn vices In this blanch that
War Saving Stamp for his achool their
I may
allot to the various conn-tivat LovlnR and bin mamma, throiiKh;
quotas.
the.r
hua
$1.00 '
her "Hoover" work,
Men to be inducted under this
worth to the ecredit of the nchool bra nch of the service will bv
nf her home town.
1st.
You should not
allied
Had Tucker wears n nmlle that'
this call interfere with your
.l
won't come off, and haa already call of May 2Mb. that Is, you must
ceased to mention the bad roads furnirdi your full quota under call
He won No. Hill, regardless of the fact
from here to Cailnhad.
tace and in enjoying the conmnlii-- i that some of the men In that call
lattonn of bin many friends. He may desire to volunteer In thin
he been a merchant and cattleman other service. In the event that
for vears among us. "Here's to auHiclent volunteerH are not bad,
Had!"
it will In necessary to draft such
1

lOXHiHT AT

WHO i:TLHTAIX

!
1

fi

f

FOU 8 Alii!.
New Ford Touring Car.
tf
OLIVER tt HINES.
FOR RAM: Four 2200 gallon
galvanlied Iron tanks,
The 1'ubllc Utilities Co.
tf

ne

IjvIIcx, remember that all profits
from the sale of Crystal Ic
taade
from Dlatilled Water and sold bf
The I'ubllc utilities Company. V
month will bo donated to im Ileal
Red Cross.

1

I

Mori I z & Nelson

Phono 285

PAINT

KKII.

C.

S.

May

Stoves
Weiier Wagons

Gearing Mowers

H. I

Stlckner

as new.

A NR.

JACOB J. SMITH

It.

v. m.

First Class Tailoring

j

o.

To The Cur- lent:- - The Wings of Mercy met'
In a business meeting at the home
of Mrs. Lon Fletcher In Orchard
I'ark lat night. The society
to woik with the Hed Cross
in the rut lire and will meet in
the domestic science hall building.
lieacan lirewer haa been accepted In the mechanical
department
or the Navy and will return from
Keagan and Cody
Kl I'aso today.
French were transferred from the
army to the navy.
Dewey Johnston of Stephenvllle,
de-eld-

ed

WHO

Sl'KAKS TOMOHKOW
AFiiCHNOOX

t'LKAXIXO.

Itri'AIRINO,

AND

rilHHKING
And All Work Done In the
TAtIX)HIN(J LIMfi.

Texas, Is expected to arrive soon
to visit his sister. Mrs. Ilryant
Williams.
Little Mary Jane WilDON'T I OIUJKT THAT HlltRT
liams who has spent a year with
WH)D.N MAINTAINS A
her grandma In Stephenvllle will
return with Dewey.
Heady for Immediate use to ao
Miss Julia Menus Is spending a
week with her brothers at Queen. part of the country, day or ntcM.
Mlsn Calie Reed will leave Sat- HIONK lint WHKN YOU VI.Vt
r;o ho.MKWHKni;.
urday for Liberty, Missouri, on a
visit to her brother, Novus Heed.
Mra. Novus lteed Is very ill with
pneumonia.
Miss Illanche Mlchlete. teacher
of the second and third grades,
i
W. P.
will leave for her home at Harer-men- ,
Sunday morning.
After spending a week ylth her

SERVICE CAR

to

SAFETY FIRST
McILVAIN

Majestic Ranges
Charter Oak

0

Phone 259.
i

lion:,

noo

Win. H. MULL

leistrauts.

It. C.

Hop.-- .

Sl.i::- -

I'OH

1hs. Knglne;

I

Captain

w

It will fiay you to call nnd see

I

iiovi

3td-lt-

the new Studebaker tourlnr cam
(truck Just received nt the Ohneraus
Shop before buying elsewhere, tf

h

WALL
PAPER

'

Til KM.

i

from your
Yours truly,

If you are on the market for a
first class second hanl car. It wilt
pay you to call o us at the Onne-nin- s
Sho.-"Cn- n
Fix
for wo
have certainly got a bargain lor
you.
We have 1 r. cam from which
to pick.
DON'T FAIL TO SEH

If

I

men

For flrht class mechanical work
and repairs In blacksmithlng. wood
work, machine work or repair for
any make car, call at the Ohnerau
Shops -- "Can Fix It."
t3d-lw

1

en-Ju-

vi a

att - Smith
Hardware Co,

at the

husband

l'rude

ranch at

INSURANCE

Mrs. John l'rude FinR, ACTOMOniLIC and HONDA.
has returned home. She says the
cattle are In splendid condition.
Mr. l'rude haa this week sold and
FOR
delivered over 700 fine steers to
White L Hay.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Watts and children of Dunken are down to attend commencement.
It nil is

Springs.

ACCIDENT AND

1

and Rakes
John Oeere Plow

di:ai.i:i in

Go. Implements

Harness and
Saddles
International
Gascllna

Bates

GENERAL
HARDWARE

WANTKD: fJIrl
general
for
Apply Current office.
housework.

HEALTH

t.

"

IOST.
Lady's oli watch. tt eighth
grade entertainment or between
High school and Weaver's trarage.
Finder ee Mr. Richards, at the
Crawford and receive reward.
It

INSURANCE
FOR MEN OR WOMEN, SKH

It. 8PKXCKH.
Ford touring car In
con- TKKRLBa POLICIES for all but
Inass
occupations.
House
wifo
dition for quick sale. Will Mil pollclM
for
house
wlrei.
cheap.
Adams
Sli tt.
Williams.
3t Uaet policies
for men. Then iU.
from
$20
VT
Bungalow for Rest. 'J'hona 23$ Moth for partial or to $100
total
of
or call W. J. llarber'a residence,
tin tixd coat from $1 te lost
tj.(
tf
r atsalk.
,

O.

fr

v

J

TUB KVKNINO CUIUUJNT, TUESDAY. MAY

I. V, Hollebeke and sons wra
in from their ranch on the Del

LOCAL NEWS

14, 1111.

House of Hepresentatlves If. S.
Washington, p. C, May 6, 118
Mr. George II. Glran,
Carlsbad, New Mexico,
My dear -- Mr. Glvan:
This will acknowledge receipt
of petition adopted by cltlsens of
Eddy County requesting the speedy
enactment of prohibition of the
liquor traffic during the period of
the war. This matter has heretofore born called to my attention,
and I assure you that the same is
receiving my careful Attention.
With kind regards, I am
Very sincerely,

ware yesterday looking after

WHIAX.MK

HOME.'

number of friends of the M.
Davis family gathered yesterday
arternoon at their home west of
II. C. McIonaldon, from the
Minn Ada Gordon la down from
town to bid them welcome home
lower valley, ia In town today.
Laat Chance and will upend the
after their vacation trip. One of
Tonight and Wednesday fair; week In town In attendance at the
the guests carried with her a
Chautauqua.
freexer of sherbet and Mrs. Davit
0t much change In temperature.
had already made Ice cream and
Miss Veliua Heater Is a guest at
So the guests were served
cake.
O. K. Ingram It In town today
the
bountifully with delicious refreshThaer home and will spend
I.
N.
C.
from the
ranch nrter
4
the week In attendance at the
During the afternoon
ments.
ranch supplies.
all
ehautatiua.
present enjojed vocal nud InstruTry or Sanderson, of El Paso, la
mental music by different member
Miss Dora Nelson of Lake wood
L. E. Fos.. r
oi the party.
In town and wua present at the
and
was operated on for appendicitis
I nut
family; J. 1'. Faulke and family;
W. F. WALTON.
entertainment
chautaiiiiia
today t the Eddy County hospital
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Peurse; Mrs.
lilKttt.
and Is doing very nicely.
Stephenson. Mrs. Clyde
VALLEY WHEAT TO ItE Edwin
Mra. Ilertrand Wood la attend
Stephenson and daughter: Mr. and
MOVED 11V FOOD ADMIN.
Mrs. Ollle Thayer and family
n k th
Mrs. Oorley: Claude Nelson
Chautauqua this week and
and
IHTHATIOX.
Mrs.
wife; Nat filler and family; Mr.
Wood's will leave Monday for their home'
visiting
friends.
on the mountains, near Queen,,
Jess Wheeler and children were
home is In I.akewood.
where they will spend the summer' F. T. Cook, of the Carlsbad Pro- among the guests.
Miling
Co., of looting, wax in
ject
Washington, May 14. The Com- months.
town this morning transacting busMrs. W. E. Sprung
ptroller of the Currency has Issued
had
not
Mis. Wm. Lusk Is visiting at iness. Mr. Cook says that the lood heard fiom her son, Frank, for so
a call for the condition of all
has
ordered all lohu that she became uneasy and
National banka
the closet of the time of her parents, H. N. administration
Valley wired a nurse In Houston, Texas,
I'ecos
in
raised
wheat
the
west
town,
aud
Joues
wifeu
of
and
May
Friday,
business
tenth.
is In attendance at the. rhuulauqua. to be removed to other pints of to try to locate him. The nurse.
from the Luak ranch on the country within nn month after Miss Ora Chambers, Is home on
Harris Garrett and wife are In coming
harvest sometime in June. This rurlough. which has about expired.
town, arriving In time to attend the plains.
action will leave the mill at Ixtvlng Her Inquiries resulted In the folthe Chautauqua yesterday after
A telegram was received Tuesday without material with which to keep lowing telegram:
noon. Miss Mona Heard accompan"I find Lieutenant Frank Sprong
ied Mr. and Mrs. Garrett and will from Mrs. West In Los Angeles busy as there Is not enough of the
spend the week with friends here. j California, that Lieut. Fred M. old crop to keep the mill running In auxiliary action at No Man's
West Is on his way to. report for and wiK undoubtedly work a hard- Land, Northwest front, sea line,
In Maryland.
duty
daughMr. West will ship on It. The only plausible ex- - I'ii i an, France.
V.
E.
Albrltton, wife and
'
ter, Elizabeth, will leave in their accompany him as far as El I'aso planatloii of this action is that the
"Major J. 1 trndy,
government wishes to get the wheat:
ear for California next Monday. and then come on to Carlsbad.
"New York City."
to u large mill wheie It may be
They have leased their homo to
This telegram, while It really
Woid conies to relatives from ground In a very short time and conveys no news as to the condiMr. and Mrs. Kinney Head,
who
Sprong,
yet
will take possession the name dsy Job ii W. Moore at New Orleans ' be ready for export to Fiance us It tion of Lieutenant
that himself and family expect x would take the mill here practical- gave much comfort to his mother,
the Albrittons leave.
to nail at 5 P. M., the 10th In- ly the rest of the year to work the who, with hundreds of mothers alt
The County Hoard of Educsti'i stant lor Honduras. If all goes entire crop Into flour. The man- over the land, watch and wait long
met In regular session yesterday well, they should land at Tela,: agement of the mill, Mr. Cook, has Ingly for news of their boys.
afternoon and attended to routinn their destination, tonight or to- Hxkixl the food administration to
allow a part of the wheat to be
Among many from the lower
business of various kinds. There morrow.
retained for milling purposes and alley attending
were present Mrs. W. W. Gallon
the chautauqua
London May 14.- of Otis, and Messers. Rogers of
Mate
of it Is to be hoped that his request esterday and last night, were W.
Artctda, Arthur of Loving, and siege has been dorian d at Smlc-- i will be granted, as the Inns of the O. Weuver und Mrs. Weaver, Mrs.
how, a suburb of Prague, Ilohe-lul- a, Hour mill to this section of the Maude Wymnn-JenklnMrs. L. W.
1'oore and Mcllvain of Carlsbud.
and hoops then- have been I'ecos Valley would be a hard Arthur and son, Fred Weaver und
The Johu Itolton home on Main sent away. An Exchange telegraph j blow. They have already turned rumtly und Mr. anil Mrs. Huston.
reports! out one car load of flour to be
om Amsterdam
street Is In the hands of the dispatch
to Frame, but there is
A new lone hundred and fitly women said) shipped
carpenters at this time.
II. II. Knowles, who has been
veranda is being put on the front '' to be urrexted on account of a de- - noe enough wheat now on hand to in town several days left for his
and other minor improvements are monstration. The bucgomaater has complete another.
ranch home near Lrkewood, last
being made that will add greatly resigned. Foment
In
extending
night.
Wonted: Clean cotton rags at
to Its attractlveeness and ronven-- 1 through llohemla.
Current office.
lence.
We wish to thank the Carlsbad
Fire Department for their quck
i wo or
me leacners nave iteen
response and their prollcient serFather Gilbert, of itoswell, came chosen for tho Otis schools for the' EIGHTH GKADE EXEIU'l.MvH.
vices in extinguishing our fire la
down from there the last of the coming year. Miss Alice McCI -i
Hates'
kitchen
week und after conducting services land will be principal of the schools
Thursday
The commencement exercises of Hotel
HOTEL MATES.
at St. Edward's Sunday left for hla und Ml sh Hosallnd
Powell,
of the Eighth grade schools were held night.
13M2t
home In lloswell.
Father Gilbert Osage City, Kansas, will have Saturday night at the Auditorium
St. Peter's church charge of the Primary department. und were largely
is pastor of
by
attended
YOU NEED lltOTECTION.
In Itoswell and Is very well known No teacher has yet been elected friends or the young folk.
your salary against loan
Protect
and liked by many in the lower for the Spanlsh-Ame- i
icun school in
writwelcome,
of
The address
by
sickness
and accident and buy
valley.
that district.
ten by Lura Matron and spoken by
llurhcr-Ncl- l
Thomas, was u
line Liberty Ponds and Savings Stamps.
NATIONAL CASUALTY CO.
Little June Flateau Joyce celeThe J. It. Leek homo Is Hearing address, oi which a girl much
O. It. Spencer, Local Agent.
brated her seventh birthday an- completion and lookn like a sure older might will be ptoud to be
niversary yesterday.
The little enough new house.
A room lias the
author, and was beautifully
WE AUK rilEIMRED TO ACXlflT
girl had the neighborhood children been built across the front und a spoken.
NTOUAGH OHDEKH
In to play with her and they had nice porch, also the roof bus been
unVirgil McCollaum gue no
a very happy time, despite the abfor
his
recitation
raised and a dormer window put ' certain noil mi in
sence of the usual birthday cake. In. This with a neat sleeping "Mrenthes There a Man With Soul j
Coal
Ice cream was served In abundroom, glassed in and a porch on so Dead," the young boy leuliing ;
at If. 8. Government
Ices,
ance and all spent a pleasant af- the rear, constitutes the externul und having his heuiers realize the
ternoon at the hospitable Joyce Improvements.
Two rooms will be deserved fate of one who does not
home.
plastered und a colonade has been love his native land- - who dies
built between the dining und liv- "unwept, unhonored and unsung."
'
A catchy piano solo by Elizabeth
J. D. lackley returned Monday ing rooms.
The walla are to be
Co.
noon from his trip to the northern tinted and when finished with a Albrltton was followed by a pa- Eddy County
by
state,
Lowry
parts
on
new
which
of
western
paint
Dr.
the outside triotic address
and
the
dress of
Organized in 91
pretty in turn was followed by un exhiwhere he has been looking at some will be a complete and
says
Hoy
family.
by
much
of
G. Tracy, President
propositions.
He
Scoots
Fiancls
ranch
home for the little
the
bition drill
C. II. McLer.athen.
more rain fll In the country
the Eighth grude. This was, perClovls and Portales
than
the
Lwls E. Alexander, Secretary.
From a Kansas City paper of haps, the hit of the evening.
this wey, Indeed the grass Is start- Saturday friends learned that Per- boys going through the utunnul of
CAHUSRAD, NEW MEXICO
ing well In that locality.
cy Alexander, who Is at the front arms with the precision of veter"over there", had been slightly ans. Not the slightest mistake was
Worshippers at the Methodist wounded.
Alerander came here made and the boys in lull khaki
, ( church last Sunday night had the from Oak Grove, Louisiana some ualform made n tine appearance.
&
were
John
participating
-- j vmltego or listening to a nne ad- - yeurs ago and Is a friend of long Thosu
White,
Glenwood
it-- Fire
o
from Dr. Enloe, president of l standing or Pestle Wilson and hla Lewis, Ned
State Normal School at Silver! ' sisters, Mesdamea Annie Moore and Jackson, Dlbbrell Pate. John Owen,
&
Eakln, Dudley Cattery, Virgil
city. Dr. Enloe apoke on the ..Sadie Cheutem, they having i ..been
i
i
t
Urown.
With
Claude
and
.i.i
the Kla Cosu pantos.
ik.
um inillininuu
"Ideals of the Nations." telling, wnouiiualt-liltDorothy Dick gave a piano solo
of the Ideals of Greece, Rome, home. Mr. Alexander worked for
"How Mary
D. ranch, and the little play
Egypt, Germany and America, and u loug time at the
& CO.
'
speaking of the Ideals of! when the same was wned and run came to buy W. S. S." wus given.
vVoung life. All who were privi- by It. D. Iturnett. He Is a neph- Helen Moritz whs the star of the
leged to hear Dr. Enloe enjoyed ew of Hob Jonea who formerly re- performance, but all did reinaika-bl- y
i
well In the different roles.
his talk which was very scholarly sided here, and who Is" now In the
The closing song by the entire
and convincing.
city no a visit from Magdalena.
grade was well rendered, with the
waving of flags and ereuted quite
an enthusiasm in the audience.
The entire evening's entertainAImm)m Heady to Merve You WUk
ment shows what may be done by THE IlEST
WITOH', I'KANHTH
a careful painstaking teacher, such
CANDY. MTS, KTC.
IHIY A
as Mrs. Stringham has proven herPACKAGE OH YOLIl WAY IIOM1I
self to lie.
Watch the class of boys and
glils who will enter the High
school next September as freshNO
predicts an
The Current
men!
unusually high grade of scholarship from these young folk, a
number, Indeed the majority, of
them being good students, with ho
ambition to excel, besides twlnr
75.
far above the average In natural
A
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Mm. Frank W. Hosa, of Loving,
came tip from there last night and,
will be In attendance at the chad
tauqua this week. Mrs. Hosa, who
had "Tommy", the bahy son of
Mr. and Mrs. "Hed" Smith,
In
charge, gave the baby bark to bis
father and sister today. The little
tclrl, Leon a, thinks she csn care
for the little one since school la
out.

NOW IS THE TIME

TO BUY

Woerner Is In bnrd luck.
grubbing out n hedge of
bola d'aic trees, he had the misfortune to run a thorn Into hi
loft band.
The Injured member
swelled rapidly in spite of inedl-rattention and he Is now wearing his beand in n sling, although
in prrs n jr.
I'M

While

A

nl

CM

I

It having been intimated th.it
the donation of the profit fiom
the mile of Ice by The Public
I'tllltles Company for the month of
May would be very small, the Com-pan- y
guarantees thnt the amount
of the donation will not be less
'ltd
than One Hundred Dnllat.
Mrs. Jim Simpson, of Attci.i, In
down from there this week, visiting the family of her son, Harry
Woodman, and attending the

Owing to the restriction in output all

cars will

ADVANCE IN

I

It

PRCE

having

been

Intimated

that

the donation of the profits ftoni
the sale of Ice by The
Public
rtilltles Company for the month of
May would be very small, the Com-

pany

'inarnnteen thnt the amount
the donation will not be less
:;td
than One Hundred Dollurs.
of

Adams & Williams

g
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'i BUYS THRIFT STAMP

8

AT--:

WHEN HE WANTS DRINK

;

New York.- - '(live m a whls
a man deiuanded of Mr
kjr,"
8
J
X I!, n. Collins. In rhiirir of n $
war savings booth In the Fist
ft i
n
i
lit i
!
Mrs. Collins handed hi m
War Savings stamp, for which X
he pnld a qunrtrr. "Minin. C1
J tastes rood: pliimie nnother," X
X continued the jrmial otrsnirer V
5 and paid another ipnu ti r.
"ion ee. If t lil wny,
Hie limn ii he pnMrd hi 'J
plained
V
X stamps on an aliimM niled thrift X
jlj curd, "whenever I feel Ilk bsv- i lug a drink I lmile end '.oiy a
et itien I al
X stamp li'i'efnt
on for hsvJ ways buy a
X ln the will power to buy th X
!
1 first one luitend of a drink."
V

WEAVER'S GARAGE
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by iiilo the

In-al-

l

Alma to hud

oi

In n lit
Livingstone, such
h nt
Jcanctte expedition to
the
; such
l.eu
dlM'oter Ikoilh
he joined in l.. i' luting il the commercial table all Opie.il
of enlci prise to "make news" in
Iiilthi'i Itn ll aiisiniHslon
ill-rate- d

-

I

III
1

I

!

vv

const list to Hup iimmi.iI
ul the rliln It illicit
I

hi ii

Unrli) tpe, the

lit

ouni.'cl

Join-;i-

to the press a letter
or
Id.OOU
words attacking Ilennett'a personal life, the editor ol the Herald
turned u bo ut and published It In
lull with the cuit leutaik that Mr.
iould was
"gentleman". When
John Kelley, leader of Tammany
hall, publicly assailed
Mr.
chatactei, be i etui ted: "The
piopiietor ot Hie Herald lost his
teputatioii long l.eloie Mr. Kelley
wan ever heard of".
He swung
Ins newspaper
inn one side to
another III public i0cstloilri with

Nevt nm r, Mar)

uilvei,

Ueguiei,

a

limit

New

ton.

Iler-be-

it

l)an, lleiyl

Zack Kose, Helen Ta)lor,
Tollcliiuie, Yei iiii .Mae Tu)-lo- i.
Mildied
Wultei,
Wlliner
White, .Moella
Wurien,
Ailliur
Heeding, who ii in the sei ice or

.soi mil

v

manner iiml the Cuneiit takes
M. tilling
abruptness.
pleasuie in pitsetitllla the nalne to
He was assailed lot many )ears Its leadeis lieloie long.
lot the
personal" advertisements
pails of tho I. piograiu
Other
were
,
..
It
which weie once nil unrestrained .....vii
.....I.. (',
v
nj".M U I...
i iif
UIH1ICIK
(aluie oi .his paper. In I'M) 7 be iiotablv the solo by Mr. C. C
bowed to the law with payment lloiuiei. who lit a prime Uvorlte
ol a line of t L ..." .hi, when the Willi Ciiilsbad
people;
also the
unit chaiiicteried the Herald per- duel, "A Sunbeam", by Misses Liu
gonals ns a "public stench."
and Hoiinc), and the quartet by
'
lour oiiug ladies oi the High
school.
It.Mcalaui ente Sunda).
At the close of the regular pro-- j
A
Hue audience assembled at the
;t ii it
ii ii i Sunday
morning to lis- gnu. Ue. F. W. Pniti made u
ten to Hie Ilaccalauit'iite exercises stilling appeal lor Kinds and coLick
IUkI) school. The ser-vl- e operation lor and with the
ol
ii
wan n union one, services be- the Kaiser Club" or this city.
Alter itiiuoniicf nicntH
ing called oil in Hi,' Hunches for
the
for
week, the HilIi school nnniein:n v
t li.it
occasion.
The auditorium had been fes- h)iiiu wm( sung and the beneillc-tooned with. Hie clasH colors and lion was proiiouticeil hy Kev. F.
Hie stage decorated
with potted W. Pi alt, Hits closim; Hie
eieicines lui the class Of
plants and In tuitu ul boiiuts of red I
!US.
rosea.
Seated on the stace were
the ministers of the city, IJev. It.
T. heel. I. K. Sellaids. F. W. Pratt
Woik has begun on
he new
ami Hie
oi (he ,luy, Itev. home to l.e lecicd by Joe Johns
Cieo
lilMin. Itepresenting the on the lot leiently purchased by
sihools win'
Professor llrintoii iiini just not t It of the s. i,, perry
and Hi. .1. II Knloe. of the State liiuii. Contractor j.i Kock has the
Not liinl. Silver City, 'file ,.p,t, wink In chaige and will push
grade pupils acted as ushers and as rapidly as possible, and an-It
miles' awn
the large audience wan seated with- other piettv home will soon
Hik whims, amounting, his (lit out confusion.
Seats in the body added lo thoM ulrc.nl) ended in
lcs said, to ccenti Icilie, were one of the building had been reserved Carlbad, the
lieautitul.
of the most interesting angles of for relatives of
the graduating
his personality
It Is related that' class. As the young ladies and
JmUe and Mrs. Chas. M. Jones
he dismissed a musical critic sim- gentlemen composing
this
succeeding beyond a doubt In
are
class
ply because "be was such a funny marched up .th aisles to seats
their farming and poultry raising
looking man." nnd put the linan-- j
for them, they reclved u The judge tells the Current that
cial idtlor in his place; and that; lound of hearty applause.
The a turkey hen. which came up last
"copy" boy who ran Into the pit graduates, thirty In number, are njght hatched
iliteen turkeys out
of Mr. Hcnnetl'n stomach in the' Pertie lleeman,
Cooke, of as many eggn. aud no fowl could
Fiances
"Herald" office tecelved
several, Otis Cook. Hoy Forehand. Luclle do better than that.
dollars rewatd for his unusual Panell. Jim Karrell. Cora (iouwens
haute.
Kverett Uranthaui, Trevor Griffith,
Judge I). (J. Hianthnni eipects
Ila launched at conventions, and Kuth Hartshorn.
Charley Hudl-buit- to leave for I.ovlngton. Monday,
Invariably printed In the Herald
Ilutti Hepler. Kay Hill. Lola to be In attendance at I,ea county
the worse things tils enemies said Hlnes, Paulina Johnson,
ttenaon court. He eipects to be gone two
jthoiit Mm. When
Could save Merchant, Helen Mcllvaln, Gladys weeks and probably more.
was one ol the Hist In sound the
impel mui ii I note. lie declared II' it
IiIh paper should heroine a sort
republic oi which no men or paii
t
From
should hold control.
lie el list ii to leiouiiie "eel
with
chillies" iih coiupaitd
the
"workcis" on hiti stalf, and it is
lelaled that even when Stanlcv
tame hack Horn Iiih tiiuiupii in
Africa, young
lleutiett icwiuilid
him with the mean assignment of
"covering" the Tenderloin police
district in New York.
When Mr. lieiinett moved to
I'm lit In IKH7 he blurted Hie I'm Ik
edition vl the New Yoik "Herald"
ami again look a unliiie position,
trt thin in rt
the only Ameiirau
published in
in simper
I'nrope.
Inning thl residence abroad, brok-en oul
tiv the unexpected ai rival
or the lien nil yacht in New Yoik1
even two or three
haibor om
eais for a shoit stop, the editors;
In immediate control of the New
Yoik "Herald" kept a ehalr at.
their conference table uwa)s Micant lor the 'iIim-editor, one of
hlH
nu n
omii Ideas to keep hi
imbued wild the spiilt that he was
"lii'.'i"", iilllionih sever,
thousand'
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I'm le Sam.
.',.
The seimon, by Uv,
H.
tllvaii. wus one ot the incut schol-aii- y
ever ilellvtiid In
Cwilabad.
"iiiith ami Fieeduiu" was the subject which was handled lu u inns-tell- y

Ileu-netl- 'a
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MESSENGER WEARS SILK HAT
War Tims Bring Many Quaint Char,
actsra Into Service In Wash,
ington.
I

I

Washington. Wsr times and the unprecedented demand fur sides fur
e
Sam have brought mniiy
unlut
characters to Washington.
line of the quaintest gunrdu Is en
daily at the main door of the eld land
nice building, now occupied by Pro
vi. if Marshal Ceneral Cmwder mid Ma
xtaff. He Is a gentleman of the old
Southern school and while on duty
wears a shining black silk bst of u.
dent vlnlsge. On the left Is pi of hit
frock cost Is a little silver budge of
miborlty and his courtly mntiner as In
i. one enter the portals of the building itlwa)s brings a -- inlle. im th
pay roll be Is listed an a nes1cnger,,,
and he Is the only mio.ngvr In Wush
Ington whit wenrt a silk hHt.
Vn-cl-
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THE RED SACRAMENT
By

Amelia

Jotephme Burr of th
Vigilantts.

comrade's I.I.mkI I, ml HlMned their
rntlon red ;
The very wins of Itf w:.s In their
bread
And yet on that grim sacraineut they
A

fed
And rose up strengthened to fulfill th

task
The dead man left undoue.
O (Jod, we ask
That we by sorrow may be doubly
strong
To fight thy war against imperial
wrong;

Until

the dragon
dend.

or ourselfss

Is

